Opener rar raking- rainbow
and tirown uou.r on desir

na1cd inland sueams and
salmon and uout fishing on
1hc Grca1 Lakes and cflcir
conncc:tin.g waters •
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Don't Use
Blowtorch

School
highways
protected
lorJsts.
Police

crosslngjl on state
here are no-longer
by warnings lo moChier La,wrence

Zona lo water userurho have
waler ·lines freeze up hi the
current sub-zero.cold.
One customer used a blowtorch uu a $400 meter. It
now f has to be repaired or
replaced, and the customer
will get a bill for lhe damage.
Zona exptalned al Monday
night's Council mealing that
there are plastic parts In the
water meters that are ruined
by application of excessive
heat. Applying a blowtorch to
lhe meler to thaw a frozen
line will do II. So. will hot
water Iha! backs up Into the
supply line and meter from a
water heater,
In either case, according to
tbe Council, lhe waler user
Is responsible !or damage lo
the meter.
·

NATIONAL BANK
ELECTS OFFICERS
AND DIRECTORS'
AU directors of the Na·
Ilona! Bank ol Eaton Rapids
were re-elected at the annual stockholders• meeting
Tuesday, All officers also
were re-elected at the Boud
of Directors• organization

Secood Class Postage Paid At
Eaton Rapids, ~Hchlgan

•••
Tbe Child Study club ·wlll
"m9'1 TburSday, Jan. 11, al
8 p.m. Fr. Sylvester Fedewa
will speakonthetheme, "Happiness Is a Healthy Mind".
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Dennis Moore, who has been
on leave, will return lo his
Leslie Sheridan, 898 Mca- air base next week, leaving
Arthur River Dr.; Is clrcula- 'Monday for Mather Air Force
lion mana~r !o~anewmonlh- ·aase, ca11t.-Dennis-'ls-1he·
ly publication, "Tbe Michigan son of Mr. and Mrs. Milford
Snowmobiler;'.'.._ pubUshed In. Moore.-He has recently been
East Jordan.
promoted ·lo Airman First
•••
Class. He expects to be reUSED - Automatic washers, ·assigned lo Southeast. Asia
refrigerators, TV, stereo and shortly after his return lo
LoZe Mather AFB.

•••

E. R.

Gr~duate

Heads

TV Ed~catio~ Pr~gram
. Mrs. Donald Plude, a former .VFW National Homeresldanl, has made her mark In
Eastern educational circles.
Mrs. PludewillberemelllbfM'ed here as th.e,fprl!J~r Frances Forde, a 1953 graduate
of Ealon Rapids High school,
. sister of Margaret Forde
I "Rossman, and Richard and
( Robert F6rde,
,Since 19£2 Mrs. Plude has
been director of Boslun's statian Wllfl-TV daytime educaIlona! programs for schools.
After her graduation here
Frances wenl on lo Boston
college wheresbewasgradua·
led In 1957 with bachelor of

a

' science degree, cum laude.
She was lhe first woman grad·
uation class orator In Boston
college's 100-year h Is tor y.
She wai; .awarded a.graijuate
scholar ship and received her
master's degree In 1~58, !hen
became Mrs. Donald Plude In
1959.
For !Ive years she served
as administrative assistant to
the superintendent of schooJs
!or the Archdiocese of BosIon, supervising development
of new lnslructlona\ maierlals, and co-ordinating lhe
diocesan educational lelevi-·
skm program.

Lo3'1t!c

The Jim D. Pelis were dinner guests of lhe John Gheres
of Onondaga lasl Friday evening.···
US.ED ,,..'. Complete home en-_
tertainmenl center. 23-lnch
TV, AM•FM radio and record
player. A-1 condition. GAMBLES, .: :
Lo2c
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YOUR
CHOICE

There was a..;, discussion

of bow lo attract new members
to Ille aurlllarr.
• The next meeting will be

the Lynn 'lbumas.
Steve Cooey 'had his cast
removed lhls week. It has been

on since Oct. 25.
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Sudberry of Lansing visited her aunt
and family, Ille Ashtons,
Ph)'llis Davis spent Friday
through Sunday at a Retreat

